Evidence for a hypothalamic site of action of inhibin to suppress FSH release.
To determine if inhibin has a hypothalamic site of action to suppress FSH release, highly purified inhibin preparations from the rete testis fluid (RTF) of rams were injected into adult male rats which had been orchidectomized (ORDX) 24 hours earlier. Third ventricular (3rd V) injection of a potent inhibin fraction (RTF 38-I) significantly depressed plasma FSH concentrations, without influencing LH, 4-10 h after treatment. A less active preparation of inhibin (RTF 38-II) at the same dose had no effect. A higher dose of another less potent fraction (RTF 1A) significantly reduced FSH 2-6 h following 3rd V administration, accompanied by slight but significant decrements in LH at 2 and 4 only. To determine responsiveness of the pituitary, luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) was injected intravenously at 6 h. It induced similar elevations of FSH and LH in inhibin- and saline-treated groups. Systemic administration of RTF 38-II at a dose 2.5-fold higher than the dose effective centrally failed to modify either FSH or LH levels up to 6 h. These results provide evidence that inhibin from the male can preferentially suppress FSH release by a CNS site of action in addition to its well-known pituitary site of action.